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Aboutthiscallforevidence 
To: 


The Government invites anyone in the United
Kingdomwithaninterestorviewsinthesubjectto
engagewiththisconsultation. 

Where specific questions are deemed suited to a
certain audience (e.g. research organisations,
business owners and professionals, orCategory1
and2responders),thisisindicated. 
Respondents are not obliged to answer all
questionsapartfromtheAboutYouandVisionand
Principles sections and may select which other
questions/sectionstoanswer. 

Duration: 

From13July2021to27September2021 

Enquiriesto: 

Email:resiliencestrategy-cfe@cabinetoffice.gov.uk 

Howtorespond: 

Torespondtothiscallforevidencepleasefillinthe
online survey on GOV.UK or, by exception, email
resiliencestrategy-cfe@cabinetoffice.gov.uk
including any supporting documents. The closing
date for evidence is 27 September 2021. All
responses must be received by the Department
before the closing date, otherwise theywillnotbe
considered. 
Postalsubmissionswillnotbeconsidered.

Responsepaper: 

A response to this consultation is due to be
published by 27 December 2021 on the Cabinet
Officewebsite. 
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ForewordbythePaymasterGeneral 
InMarch,theGovernmentpublishedourvisionfor
the UK's role in the world over the next decade:
'Global Britain in a competitive age: The
Integrated Review of Security, Defence,
Development and Foreign Policy'. It describes
the safety and protection of UK Nationals as the
Government’sfirstduty.Acrucialpartofthisisan
increasedfocusonbuildingnationalresilience. 
The UK, like all countries, is facing a range of
complex and geographically diverse risks. Recently we have experienced the effects of
extremeweather,terrorismandpandemics.Wehaveseencyberattacksoncriticalsystems,
geopolitical instability, and accidents. We have also seen just how quickly issues arising
overseascanimpactushereintheUK. 
Wemustprepareforafutureinwhichwecouldbeimpactedbyalloftheserisksandmore.
We need to anticipate the threats posed by rapid technological advances, antimicrobial
resistance and biodiversity loss. Our approach needs to be broad:forestallingriskswhere
possible,adaptingtouncertainty,mitigatingtheimpactsofrisksthatwecannotprevent,and
recoveringquicklysothatwearealwaysreadytorisetothenextchallenge. 
We have strong foundations on which to build. Our current resilience is based on vital
contributions from across society, from world-class emergency services, to the voluntary
sector,toourflexibleandresponsivearmedforces.Wearesaferascitizensbecauseofthe
dedicationofthosewhoworktowardsourresilience. 
But the pandemic has challenged us all to consider whether that is enough. Change is
required.Weneedtobebetterabletodealwith‘whole-system’emergencies,andweneed
to foster a whole of societyapproachtobothpreparednessandresponse. Allpartsofthe
UKmustworktogether,withbettercooperationbetweenalllevelsofgovernment.Wemust
work with businesses and industry to strengthen the resilience of our systems and
infrastructure.WemustenergiseandempowerUKcitizensandcommunitieswhocanmake
a real contribution to the national resilience effort. We must strengthen international
collaborationtoaddresssharedglobalchallenges.Everyonehasaparttoplay,andonlyby
workingtogetherwillweharnessourpotential. 
ThisCallforEvidenceisthestartofanationalconversationonhowthiscanbedeliveredin
practice,andwhatroleweallcouldandshouldplay.Tothatend,wewanttounderstandand
incorporateasmanyofyourviewsaspossible.Yourengagementwiththequestionsinthis
Call for Evidence will help the Government develop plans to build a safer and more
prosperousUK.Iencourageyoutotakethetimetoconsidertheissuesatstakehere,andI
thankyouinadvanceforyourcontributiononthisvitalpieceofournationalsecurity. 
TheRtHonPennyMordauntMP 
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ExecutiveSummary 

●

●

●

●

●

The Covid-19pandemicandotherrecentcriseshavestretchedgovernmentsaround
the world. This has demonstrated the importance of a resilient society with well
developed plans and capabilities, along with flexible response structures that can
adaptandrespondtotheunexpected. Weknowtherewillbemoremajorchallenges
in the future. We need a National Resilience Strategy to help us prepare for these
challenges. 

ThisCallforEvidenceseekspublicengagementtohelpinformthedevelopmentofa
newStrategythatwilloutlineanambitiousnewvisionforUKNationalResilienceand
setobjectivesforachievingit. 

OurproposedvisionfortheNationalResilienceStrategyistomaketheUKthemost
resilient nation. In delivering this vision, we will be guided by a series of core
principles: 
○ We should understandtherisksweface,includingtheimpactstheycouldhave,
andourexposuretothem. 
○ Weshouldinvestinpreparationtobetterprevent,mitigateandrecoverfromrisks.
○ Weshouldenergiseandempowereveryonewhocanmakeacontribution. 

Our vision for 2030 is that we will have a strengthened ability to assess and
understand the risks we face. Our suite of systems, infrastructure and capabilities
(including international systems) for managing those risks should become more
proactive, adaptable andresponsive;andthereshouldbefewerregionalinequalities
in our resilience. As a result, our local communities, businesses, and the UK as a
whole, will be more cohesive, resistant to shocksandstresses,andultimatelymore
adaptabletofuturethreatsandchallenges. 

QuestionsinthisCallforEvidencefocusonsixbroadthematicareas: 
○ Risk and Resilience: Strengthening our ability to manage an evolving risk
landscapedependsonimprovingourabilitytobothpredictandadapttoidentified
andunexpectedchallenges.  
○ ResponsibilitiesandAccountability:Itisfundamentallyimportantthatallthose
involved in building resilience have a clear understanding of when, where and
howtoapplytools,processesandrelationshipseffectively. 
○ Partnerships: Resilience is not solely a government or public sector
responsibility. Other parts of society play an essential role in building our
collectiveresilience. 
○ Community: A whole-of-society approach will be central to strengthening the
UK’s resilience, with a revived effort to inform and empowerallpartsofsociety
whocanmakeacontribution. 
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○

●

Investment: Thechallengeofwheretoplaceinvestmentintheriskcycleisone
that affects the public and private sectorsalike.Asgovernment,individualsand
businesses,wefacechoicesaroundwhat,andhowmuch,toinvest. 
○ Resilience in an InterconnectedWorld:UKresilienceiscloselyentwinedwith
thewiderglobalcontext.Challengesandopportunitiesarefrequentlyexperienced
onaglobalscale. 

ThisCallforEvidenceseekstounderstandcurrentperceptionsofriskandresilience,
gatherevidenceonwhereimprovementscouldbemade,andgaugetheUK’sappetite
forchange.Viewsarewelcomefromanyonewithaninterestinthesubject. 


● IncludedintheCallforEvidencearespecificquestionsontheCivilContingenciesAct.
This Act providesalegislativeframeworkforemergencymanagementandresponse
in the UK.Evidencegatheredinthissectionwillhelptoinformthescheduledreview
oftheAct,whichisduetobecompletedbyMarch2022. 

● Theconsultationwillrunforaperiodofelevenweeks,andwillbecomplementedbya
series of wider engagement eventswithrelevantstakeholdersandtargetgroups.To
participate
in
this
Call
for
Evidence,
please
use
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/national-resilience-strategy-call-for-evid
ence.Theconsultationwillcloseon27Sept2021. 
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TheResilienceStrategyCallforEvidence 
1. Resilience has long been an integral part oftheUK’sapproachtonationalsecurity
and crisis management. We have well-tested risk assessment, risk management,
andresponseandrecoverymeasuresinplacetocoverawiderangeofscenarios. 

2. However, the Covid-19 pandemic has highlighted that there are elements of our
approachtonationalandlocalresiliencethatweneedtostrengthen.Whentestedby
thewide-rangingandsystemicimpactsofthepandemic,theydidnotalwaysdeliver
andourpreparednesswaslesscompleteandcoherentthanitcouldhavebeen.The
pandemic highlighted areas where roles, resources and responsibilities of those
involved in response could have been clearer, and areasinoursystemswherewe
could consider a different approach or further investment. It highlighted the
importanceofconsideringourdomesticresilienceinaglobalcontext. 

3. Covid-19 also presented opportunities to learn and find new ways to respond. For
example, it required us to ask a far widerrangeofindividualsandorganisationsto
take part in the response. We saw military resources deployed, huge numbers of
people volunteering to support the NHS, and furloughed workers filling other key
roles. 

4. AlloftheselessonsreflecttheambitionoutlinedintheIntegratedReviewtoincrease
ournationalresiliencebydevelopingaNationalResilienceStrategy. 

TheIntegratedReview 
5. In March 2021, the UK Government published GlobalBritaininaCompetitiveAge:
The Integrated Review of Security, Defence, Development andForeignPolicy.The
Review looks at the threats and opportunities the UK faces and will face over the
nextdecade.Itconsidersthewaysthatnationalandinternationalsecuritymustadapt
andevolveinlinewiththerapidlychangingglobalenvironment,andoutlineswherea
global UK should focus aid and diplomacy work to have the greatest life-changing
impactinthelongerterm.TheReviewsetsoutthePrimeMinister’svisionfortheUK
in2030anddefinestheUK’spositionintheworld. Italsoassertsaneedforgreater
nationalresiliencetothreatsandhazardsinthephysicalanddigitalworlds,bothat
homeandoverseas. 

ANewNationalResilienceStrategy 
6. A core part of the Integrated Review is an increased focus on building national
resilience. The safety andprotectionofUKNationalsistheGovernment’sfirstduty,
reflected by an increased commitment to strengthening national security, and
reducing our vulnerability bothtonaturalhazardsandtothreatsfromotherstates,
terrorists and organised crime. It also commits the Government to consider
strengthening the role and responsibilities of Local Resilience Forums (LRFs) in
England, the multi-agencypartnershipsthatbringtogetherorganisationsinvolvedin
riskmanagementandresponse(e.g.emergencyservices,localauthoritiesetc.). 
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7. The Review commitstheGovernmenttoimprovingourabilitytoanticipate,prevent,
prepare for, respond to and recover from risks – as well as that of our allies and
partners, recognising the closely interconnected nature of our world. The Review
recognisesthat,inanincreasinglyinterconnectedworldinwhichwecannotpredictor
stop all of the challenges ahead, it is fundamental that we renew our positive,
proactiveapproachtoresilienceinordertobuildlong-termprosperity.  

8. To drive this ambition forward, the Integrated Review commits the Government to
developing a new National Resilience Strategy, which will outline a vision for UK
resilienceandlayoutfundamentalobjectivesforachievingit.ThisCallforEvidence
setsoutourinitialvisionforUKresiliencein2030andtheprinciplesforachievingit. 

CallforEvidence 
9. Every individual citizen and organisation has a part to playinmakingtheUKmore
resilient. Building nationwide resilience is a national endeavour. To develop an
effectivestrategyforUKresilience,itisessentialthatweunderstandandincorporate
a wide range of views and evidence on what our priorities should be,andhowwe
want to approach our future resilience. Your engagement with thequestionsinthis
CallforEvidencewillprovideaninvaluablecontributiontothiswork. 

10. AlongsidethisCallforEvidence,wewillbeconductingwiderengagementwithlocal
resiliencepartners,businesses,academicsandthepublic. Thiswillhelpustoreach
asmanyindividualsandgroupsaspossible. 

11. This Call for Evidence also includes some specific questions on the Civil
Contingencies Act 2004 (CCA). These have been included to support the
scheduledreviewoftheAct,whichwillbecompletedbyMarch2022.
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TheCaseforReform 
12. Bothourworldandtherisksthatwefacearechanging.Thismakespreparingforthe
unknown and bolstering ourresilienceever-morechallengingandwemustadaptto
face that challenge.Wecannotanticipateorstopeverydisruptor,whetherthatbea
newp
 andemic,terrorism,cyberthreatsorsevereweather. 

13. Recent events have illustratedthescaleofthechallenge.TheCOVID-19pandemic
has impacted the lives and livelihoods of everyoneinsomeway,disproportionately
affecting marginalised and vulnerable communities. It has reaffirmed just how
interconnectedourworldis,bothintermsofhowquicklyissuesarisinginternationally
can affect us at home, and also how problems in one sectorcanhavesevereand
damaging consequences in another. What began as a health crisis triggered
cascading impacts across a range of sectors, from education to the economy,
transporttomanufacturing. 

14. The UK has been learning lessons and acting on them throughout the pandemic.
Detailed analysis of howCOVID-19hasaffectedtheUKandwherelessonscanbe
carriedforwardwillbethesubjectofanIndependentInquiryannouncedbythePrime
Minister,whichwillbegininSpring2022. 

15. Buildingnationalresilienceisnotsomethingwearestartingfromscratch,sowewill
build on the strengths and capabilities we already have. However, these systems
werenotalwaysfittomitigatetheeffectsoftheCOVID-19pandemic,andsothereis
roomforimprovementandreforminourapproach.Weshouldseektomatchexisting
competence with excellence in other areas, through enhanced capabilities and
appropriate legal powers that equip us to meet rapidly changing threats. We must
also reflect upon the unprecedented roles played by local partners throughout the
pandemicandconsiderthecaseforstrengtheningthesefurther. 

16. Building on the Integrated Review, we willseektousethenewNationalResilience
Strategy to bolsterourapproachtoresilience.Weplantofocusonthefollowingsix
areas: Risk and Resilience; Responsibilities and Accountability; Partnerships;
Community; Investment; and Resilience in an Interconnected World. These are
coveredinmoredetailinthethematicsectionsfrompage15onwards. 

17. As we begin to emerge from the pandemic, we have a window of opportunity for
thinking more broadly about the potential risks and emergencies we face, and the
stepswecouldtakenowtobetterprepareourselves.Nowisthetimetocapitaliseon
the renewed interest across the country in how we canbemoreresilientandbuild
backstrongerandbetterthanwewerebefore. 
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Resilience:definitions 
Whatisresilience? 
18. Traditionally,theterm'resilience'referstoanabilitytowithstandandquicklyrecover
fromadifficultsituation.Thiscomeshand-in-handwiththeideaof‘bouncingback’,of
returning to ‘normal’, of picking up where we left off before whatever difficulty or
challengeweexperienced. 

19. Asacountry,wecannotaffordtobepassiveandwaitforthingstohappentous.We
needtounderstandourvulnerabilities,pre-emptchallengesbeforetheyarise,ensure
wearepreparedforthem,andmitigatetheimpacts.Then,wheneventsdooccur,we
shouldbereadytowithstandandrecover. 


WhatistheproposedscopeoftheNationalResilienceStrategy? 

20. We propose that the strategy will focus on the UK’s ability to anticipate, assess,
prevent,mitigate,respondto,andrecoverfromknown,unknown,direct,indirectand
emerging risks. This will include all types of risk,including:environmentalhazards;
human, animal and planthealthrisks;majoraccidents;societalrisks;andmalicious
attacks1. It will encompass risks that have a domestic source, andthosethathave
their roots overseas (but which would impact the UK). The strategy will also
acknowledgethattherewillbeunexpectedrisks,aswellasriskswhichmayemerge
beyond the (two year) time horizon of each National Risk Register. These could
include emerging risks posed by new technologies or future societal change,
wherevertheydeveloporoccur. 

21. WhilstthenewNationalResilienceStrategywillnotencompassHMG’sapproachto
all long-term policy challenges, it will focus on the impacts of suchchallengesand 
where those might lead to acute crises in the future. Our definition of resilience is
broad, but we also needtofindapracticableapproachtoimplementation,ensuring
that organisations and individuals have clear andrealisticobjectives.Nevertheless,
understanding and addressing long-term trends in risk (including those driven by
wider social, economic, technological andenvironmentalchange)mustbeacentral
featureofourapproachtorisk. 

22. A number of existing governmental strategies focus specifically on addressing and
building resilience to individual risks. The new National Resilience Strategy will sit
alongside and complement these strategies. It will consider the needforcontinued
long-term focus and investment in addressing risks, as well as our capability to
addressthecommoncausesandimpactsofrisks,ands
 ystemicvulnerabilities. 

1

Environmentalhazardsincludeflooding,heatwaves,severespaceweather,volcaniceruptions,andwildfires;Humanand
animalhealthrisksincludepandemicsandantimicrobialresistance;Majoraccidentsincludemajorfires,majortransport
accidents,andsystemicfinancialcrises;SocietalrisksincludeSeriousandorganisedcrime,briberyandcorruption;Malicious
attacksincludeterroristattacks,cyberattacks,anddisinformation. 
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VisionandPrinciples 
Overarchingvisionandprinciples  
23. The new Strategy is an opportunity to make the changes to our approach thatthe
Covid-19pandemichasmadenecessary,andthatwerehighlightedintheIntegrated
Review. In line with this,ourproposedvisionfortheNationalResilienceStrategyis
to make the UK the most resilient nation. We need to buildamoreresilientUK
together: in the future we will be better able to adapt to uncertainty, to proactively
addressrisks,andtowithstandadversity. 

24. Indeliveringthisvision,wewillbeguidedbyaseriesofcoreprinciples: 

●

●

We should understand the risks we face, including the impacts they
couldhave,andourexposuretothem.Tomaketherightdecisionswefirst
need to take a broad view of the risk landscape, across a series of
interconnectedfactorsincluding: 
○ pre-existingvulnerabilitiesandinterdependencies; 
○ potentialrisksandhowtheyarelikelytoevolve; 
○ how different risks may intersect (in place or time) presenting more
profoundorcomplexchallenges; 
○ the effectiveness of our risk and vulnerability management
capabilities; 
○ the range of potential impacts and consequences (including
geographicandsocio-economicvariations); 
○ the level of understanding and preparedness by the public,
businessesandGovernment;and, 
○ ensuring that the cross-sector systems are inplacetotakeaholistic
viewabouttherisks. 

We should investinpreparationtobetterprevent,mitigateandrecover
from risks. To manage risks effectivelyweneedtobalanceinvestmentand
effortacrossthewholelifecycleofrisks.Practically,thismeans: 
○ understandingpreviouschallengesandlessonslearned; 
○ investingintheaccessto,managementofanduseofdatatosupport
effective,evidencebasedriskmanagementd
 ecisions; 
○ sharingstandardisedanduseabledatawithallpartners;  
○ developing and maintaining effective capabilities, along with the
professional skills to apply and adapt those capabilities to different
circumstances; 
○ seeking greater efficiency and adaptability by developing generic
capabilitieswhichcanbeusedinmanydifferentscenarios; 
○ investinginbespokecapabilitiesandspecialisedexpertise,particularly
in order to respond to increasingly diverse, complex and less
predictablerisks;and 
○ providing support to the most vulnerable local communities,
particularlytoenablerecoveryafteranemergency. 
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●


We should energise and empower everyone who can make a
contribution. To be truly resilient, all parts of society should play a role in
building the UK's resilience. Accountability and responsibilities should be
clear, and governments, local partners and the voluntary sector need to
ensure that each contributor is able to participate through appropriate
measures.PartnershipsbetweentheGovernmentandallitspartnersmustbe
strengthened.Thismayinclude: 
○ enablingproportionatelegislation,standardsandguidance; 
○ providingthenecessarytools,skillsandknowledge; 
○ being more transparent about risks, using strategic communications
mechanismstoraiseawareness; 
○ rigorous and frequent testing and exercising, bothtomodelpotential
effects and impacts of risks, and to test local, national and
internationalresponseplans; 
○ strengthening the roles and responsibilities of Local Resilience
Forums; 
○ collaboratingwithvoluntary,charity,faithgroupsandbusinesssectors
tomakebestuseoftheircapability,capacityandnetworks,torespond
tothelocalisedeffectofrisk; 
○ enablingindividualstovolunteerandtocontributespecialistskillsand
supportcommunitiesduringacrisis. 


25. Building resilience is a long-term endeavour. Though the overall objectives for
building UK resilience are likely to remain similar in years to come, the changing
landscape will mean that our approach will need to adapt. The new National
ResilienceStrategywillsetoutavisionforUKresiliencein2030,buttheendeavour
ofimprovingnationalresiliencewillstretchfarbeyondthistimeframe. 

26. Our vision for 2030 is that we will have a strengthened ability to assess and
understand the risks we face. Our suite of systems, infrastructure and capabilities
(including international systems) for managing those risks should become more
proactive,adaptableandresponsive;andthereshouldbefewerregionalinequalities
in our resilience. As a result, our local communities, businesses, and the UK as a
whole, will bemorecohesive,resistanttoshocksandstresses,andultimatelymore
adaptabletofuturethreatsandchallenges. 



QuestionsonVisionandPrinciples: 


1. DoyouagreewiththeproposedvisionoftheResilienceStrategy?Isthereanything
youwouldadd,amend,orremove? 
2. Do you agree with the principles laid out for the strategy? Is there anything you
wouldadd,amend,orremove? 
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Thematicsections 
27. Ourvisionforresiliencein2030isreflectedinthesixthematicsectionsofthisCallfor
Evidence: Risk and Resilience; Responsibilities and Accountability; Partnerships;
Community;Investment;andResilienceinanInterconnectedWorld. 

28. Each section covers a different aspect of resilience building, setting out some
background context before seeking input from respondents on themed questions. 
The cross-cutting nature of resilience means many of the issues raised will be
relevanttomorethanonethematicarea.
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1. RiskandResilience 

29. Strengthening our ability to manage an evolving risk landscape depends on
strengthening our ability to both predict and adapt to identified and unexpected
challenges. The future global risk landscape is challenging to predict and, even
when we can predict a risk, it may unfold in unexpected ways, as COVID-19 has
demonstrated.  

30. Asacountry,including localcommunitiesandindividuals,wefaceabroadrangeof
risks. It can often be challenging to understand whatrisksweareexposedto,how
concernedweneedtobeaboutthemandwhatweneedtodotoprotectourselves.
The way we think about risk and the level of action we take to prepare ourselves
aheadoftimewilloftendependonanumberoffactorsincludinghowlikelyweareto
be affected; how vulnerable we might be to any negative impacts; how much
disruptiontheriskwouldcausetoourlives;andwhatlevelofactionwewouldneed
to take to protect ourselves. These priorities will be different for individuals,
businesses,localresiliencepartnersandGovernment. 


RiskAssessment 
31. Risk assessment allows us to better understand the riskswearefacing,howlikely
theyaretoaffectusandhowsignificanttheirimpactwillbe. Riskassessmentshelp
Government, businesses and local partners to plan proportionately, assessing and
buildingthecapabilitiesneededtohandletherisk,andputtinginplacemeasuresto
mitigatetheimpactswherepossible. 

32. A part of the Government’s responsibility for ensuring UK resilience is developing,
maintaining and continually improving risk assessment. The UK Government
produces and develops national-level risk assessments, and provides support to
other partners responsible for producing risk assessments at thelocallevel.These
arealsosupplementedbyriskassessmentsmadebythedevolvedadministrations. 

33. At a national level, the Government shares its latest understanding of the most
significant risks to the UK (for the next two years)throughthepublicNationalRisk
Register(NRR).ThisexplainswhatstepstheGovernmentanditspartnersaretaking
tomitigatethesechallenges,andoutlinestheactionswecanalltaketohelpprepare
for and respondtothem.TheNRRisthepublic-facingversionoftheGovernment’s
classified National Security Risk Assessment (NSRA). The NSRA assesses the
impact and likelihood of risks according to a ‘reasonable worst case scenario’(the
worstplausiblemanifestationoftherisk)andenablespartnerstoplaneffectively.The
NSRA and NRR are used by local partners to produce, maintain and publish
Community Risk Registers, which are tailored more specifically to the risks facing
localareas. 

34. NeithertheNRRnortheNSRAarepredictiontools. Noriskassessmentwilleverbe
abletoidentifyandassesseverypossiblerisk. Unforeseenriskscanmaterialiseand
16 




evolveinnovelandsurprisingways. Weneedtofurtherstrengthenouroverallability
to deal with both known and unknown challenges by continuing to update and
improve our foundational risk assessments, and ensuring that these are well
communicatedandunderstoodbytherelevantaudiences. 

35. As part of the regular cycle of updating the NSRA and NRR, the Government is
reviewing aspects of the methodology that it uses to assess risk (working in
partnership with the Royal Academy of Engineering and other organisations). This
includes: reviewing how we account for interdependencies between different risks;
thebesttimehorizonsoverwhichtomeasurerisks;andhowwebetteruseexternal
inputs in our assessment. This review will ensure that the latestacademicthinking
and best practice is being used to assessandunderstandrisks,sothatwecanbe
wellpreparedforfuturerisksthattheUKfacesandcommunicatethesetonecessary
audiences. The review will address all aspects of the current NSRA methodology,
includinghowweaccountforcascadingrisksandcompoundrisks. 

RiskAppetite 
36. Theriskassessmentprocesswillbringaboutchoicesabouthowwerespondtorisks
and, on occasion, we will have to make trade-offs. There may be some risks we
choosetolivewithandothersthatwecollectivelyjudgetobeintolerable. Arrivingat
these decisions may involve difficult choices. We should be prepared, both as
Government and as a society, to have more open andhonestconversationsabout
the risks we are willing to accept, the risks that we choose to mitigate, our risk
trade-offs,andtherisksthatweshouldseektopreventaboveallelse. 

Handlingcatastrophicandcomplexrisks 
37. Some risks are very unlikely to happen, but would have impacts or knock-on
consequences that would be so widely felt that they require bespoke planning
measures. Examples of this type of catastrophic risk might include: chemical,
biological, radiological and nuclear (CBRN) risks; Artificial Intelligence risks; or
widespreadpoweroutages. LearningthelessonsfromCOVID-19,weneedtobuild
a more effective system for handling these complex risks. This should include
assessingthewholerangeofpotentialimpactsaheadoftime,andensuringwehave
sufficientoversightstructuresinplacetoassureadequateplanninginplace. 

38. When multiple risks occur simultaneouslyoroneafteranother,wefacecompound
and cascadingrisks.Thesealsohavethepotentialtocausecatastrophicimpacts.
Seeminglylowimpactriskscanleadtomoredevastatingeffects,whentheyoccurat
the same timeoraffectpeople,infrastructureorsystemsthathavealreadybeenhit
by another risk. Globally, anticipating, preparing for, responding to and recovering
fromcascadingandcompoundrisksstillpresentsasignificantchallenge. 

39. Someothermoreexistentialrisks(suchasalargemeteorstrikeonourplanet)are
statistically so unlikely that it maynotbepracticablefortheGovernmenttoplanfor
them. There is nevertheless animportantroleforotherstoplayinmonitoringthese
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risks and indicating any changes in their likelihood. Such organisationsincludethe
CentreforExistentialRiskandtheFutureofHumanityInstitute. 

Improvingdecisionmakingthroughdataandanalysis 
40. Development of new data capabilities gives usgreateropportunitiestounderstand,
evaluateandmanagerisk.  

41. We need to build further on the progress Government and partners have already
made in this field,toensurewearealwaysequippedwiththerightdataattheright
timeandthatthequalityofinformationissharedwith(andaccessibleto)therelevant
people,atboththenationalandlocallevel. 

42. The Government is therefore investing inanewNationalSituationCentre(SitCen),
as a core part of the UK’s crisis management framework. Working in partnership
across Government and beyond, the SitCen will improve thesituationalawareness
weneedtostrengthenourresilience;combiningdataandexpertisetounlocktimely
insightsforasafe,secureandprosperousUK.TheSitCen’srolewillbetocoverall
risks,fromcivilcontingenciestonationalsecurity.Itwilladdparticularvaluewhere
different risks intersect, and will play a vital role in bringing together what would
otherwise be separate data sets, from across the Government and beyond. The
SitCenwillbeanevolvingcapability,whichwillcontinuetoimproveovertimeinline
withdevelopmentsindata,analyticsandtechnology. 


QuestionsonRiskandResilience: 
1. Is there more that the Government can do to assess risk at the national andlocal
levels?Ifso,what? 

2. Is there more that the Government can do to communicate about risk and risk
appetitewithorganisationsandindividuals?Ifso,what? 

3. How could the Government make risk assessment and data more accessible by
frontlinepersonnelinanemergency? 

4. How does your organisation assess risks around unlikely or extremeevents,when
thereislimitedornodata? 

5. How could the current local risk assessment process, managed through Local
ResilienceForums,bestrengthenedtohelplocalpartners? 
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2. ResponsibilitiesandAccountability 
43. TheUK’sresiliencemodelisbasedontheprincipleofsubsidiarity.Thismeansthat,
wherever possible, decisions, planning for and responsibilities before, during and
after an emergency lie at the lowest appropriate level (e.g. communities, local
authorities, emergency responders), with coordination and collaboration at the
highest necessary level (e.g. UK Government).Inordertosupportthis,weneedto
ensure clarity on roles and responsibilitiesateachtier,andbetterinformationflows
betweeneachtier.  

44. In addition to clear responsibilities, it isfundamentalthatdifferentlevelsinvolvedin
resilience building have the tools, processes and relationships in place to work
togethereffectively.Thismeansensuringthatworkisnotdoneinisolation,butrather
throughcollaborationandknowledgesharing.Italsomeansthatinformationanddata
iscommunicatedacrossdifferentlevelsefficiently,transparentlyandeffectively. 

45. This section covers roles, responsibilities and accountability in the context of
resilienceandemergencymanagementandrecovery.Itrelatesprimarilytoalltiersof
Government - UK national, devolved and local (including businesses) - as well as
Category1and2respondersasdefinedintheCivilContingenciesAct(CCA),and
thosewithacademicinterest. 

RiskandResilienceManagementinUKCentralGovernment

46. Effective leadership of resilience is vital in the planning, response and recovery
phases of emergencies. Notwithstanding the principle of subsidiarity, this means it
mustalsoremainahighpriorityatthecentreoftheUKGovernment.  

47. The CabinetOfficewillcontinuetocreatetheframeworks,standardsandstructures
for ourresilience,bothintermsofdirection-setting(workingcloselywithNo.10)and
organising the structures for central decision-making. Thisincludes:overseeingthe
collaboration and information sharing between central Government and LRFs,
partners and others; developing and maintaining the doctrine and plans for risk
management across therisklifecycle;activatingandsupportingthesmoothrunning
of the Cabinet Office Briefing Rooms (COBR) to drive the collective Government
response in times ofemergency;anddeliveringandhostingtheUK’snewSituation
Centre (SitCen), to provide the best available modelling and analysis to support
decision-making. The Cabinet Office will also continue to develop new national
capabilities to support our resilience, such as the work to develop the new
emergencytextalertsystemwhichwillprovidewarningsdirectlytoindividualsinthe
eventofarisktolifeinthelocalarea. 
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TheDevolvedAdministrations 

48. The partnership between the UK Government and the Devolved Administrations,
reflecting the devolution settlements, is a vital part of the UK’s resilience as many
risks cut across geopolitical boundaries. Governments in all four nations oftheUK
have responsibility for providing public services and for supporting aspects of our
individual and collective resilience. This includes areas such as policing, justice,
health, education and transport in particular, according to the relevant devolved
powers. 

49. The new National Resilience Strategy will encompass an all-risks approach, from
matters of national security in which powers are reserved to the UK central
Government, through to all aspects of civil contingencies which affectcommunities
within and between all parts of the UK. This can only be achieved through close
partnership between the UK Government and the Devolved Administrations,
includingsharingandlearningfrombestpracticeacrosseachpartofthecountry. 

LocalPartners 

50. Local authorities and responder agencies play an integral part in the planning for,
response to, and recovery from any emergency, whatever the scale. The local tier
mustcontinuetobethefundamentalbuildingblockforUKresilience.  

51. Ourstrengthasacountryinpreparingfor,respondingtoandrecoveringfromcrises
isheavilyreliantontheskillandeffortsofthenumerouslocal-levelorganisationswho
work on the front line of crises.Theseorganisationscometogetherinmulti-agency
partnerships2 called a Local Resilience Forum (LRF) in England and Wales. In
Northern Ireland, these are referred to as Emergency Preparedness Groups,while
Scotland has Regional Resilience Partnerships supported by Local Resilience
Partnerships. Elected Members (local mayors, MPs, Council leaders, police and
crime commissioners), civic leaders, as well as the courts, prisons and probation
services,alsohavearoletoplayinsupportingresilience,includingthedischargeof
their various powers and budgets, communicating with the public and supporting
recovery efforts. These local partners have played a critical role in our pandemic
responseandmanywillplaykeyrolesintherecovery.Wehavethereforecommitted
toconsiderstrengtheningtherolesandresponsibilitiesofLRFs. 

TheCivilContingenciesAct2004 

52. It is important that we also consider the legislative framework as part of our wider
nationalresiliencestrategy.TheCivilContingenciesAct2004(CCA)istheprimary
legislation which provides the framework for preparing for and responding to
emergencies, informing the UK Government Concept of Operations (CONOPs) for
2

T
 hesepartnershipsarenotlegalentitiesbuthaveacollectiveresponsibilitymandatedintheCivilContingencies
Act(CCA)toensurejoined-upemergencymanagementintheirrespectiveareas. 
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emergency response. It is also the mechanism for making emergency regulations
(as set out in part 2 of the Act). The CCA therefore has a central role in how we
delivergreaterresilienceacrossthewholeoftheUK. 

53. Part 1 of the CCA sets out the framework for civil protection at the local level. By
dividing responders into categories (1 and 2), the CCA placesspecificdutiesupon
them,andcreatesabasisforLRFstoorganisehowtheyplan,prepareandrespond
toacivilemergency. 

54. A review of the CCA is scheduled for March 2022. In considering this statutory
underpinningofourresilience,weneedbettertounderstandtheeffectivenessofthe
currentrolesandresponsibilitiessetoutintheCCAandwhereimprovementscanbe
made. This includes the legal status and categorisation of local responders; the
‘TripleLock’testforuseoftheCCA’semergencypowers;theappointmentofregional
coordinators; and the potential addition of legal responsibilities around recovery to
theAct. 

55. DetailedquestionsontheCCAcanbefoundinAnnexA. 


QuestionsonResponsibilitiesandAccountability: 

1. Do you think that the current division of resilience responsibilities between Central
Government,theDevolvedAdministrations,localgovernmentandlocalrespondersis
correct?Ifnot,why? 

2. How can theUKCentralGovernment,DAs,localandregionalformsofgovernment
andlocalrespondersbettercollaborateonresilience? 

3. Whatrole,ifany,shouldtheUKCentralgovernmenthaveinassuringthatlocalareas
areeffectivelycarryingouttheirresilienceresponsibilities,whilstalsorespectinglocal
responsibilities? 

The primary legislative basis for emergency management is the Civil Contingencies Act
2004(CCA).SpecificquestionsontheCCAarecoveredinAnnexA.Thereisalsolegislation
covering specific risk areasincluding,forexample,theTerrorismAct2000andtheClimate
ChangeAct2008,amongstothers. 

4. What do you consider the advantages and disadvantages of the currentlegislative
basisforresilience? 
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3.Partnerships 
56. Resilience is not solely a government or public sector responsibility. Otherpartsof
society play an essential role in ensuring our collective resilience. The COVID-19
pandemic has highlighted more than ever the importance of public-private sector
partnerships and collaborative working betweenGovernment,businesses,business
organisations and the research community to achieve shared goals. For example,
many manufacturers adapted their production processes tomakevitalsupplieslike
hand sanitiser and face masks. Thepandemicalsohighlightedjusthowquicklythe
operation of businessescanbedisruptedintheeventofanemergency.Itiscrucial
that weempowerandenableallbusinessestoputinplacearrangementstoensure
thatcriticalpartsofbusinesscancontinueduringperiodsofdisruption.. 

57. Wealsodependonarangeoflocalpartnerships,includingLRFs,CommunitySafety
Partnerships, Counter Terrorism Boards and Event Safety groups, amongst many
others. Further strengthening these partnerships and drawing on innovative
resilience approaches outside Government will increase our overall resilience. To
achieve effective partnerships, all parties must feel empowered to play a role in
resilience building, and have the means, tools and knowledge to do so. We must
ensurethatoureffortsarecomplementary,andthereisaclearcommunicationanda
sharedunderstandingofwhatitmeanstoberesilient. 

58. This section includes the role of the Critical National Infrastructure (CNI) sectors,
wider critical sectors and of academia in building resilience. Questions related to
local response arrangements, including the role and responsibilities of LRFs, are
includedintheCivilContingenciesActquestionsinAnnexA. 

CriticalNationalInfrastructure 
59. Critical National Infrastructure3 (CNI) refers to those assets whicharecrucialfor
keeping the UK running, and providing the essential services upon which we rely
every day. Italsoincludesinfrastructurewhich,ifdisrupted,couldhaveasignificant
impactonournationalsecurityand/ordefence.DisruptionstoCNIservicescanhave
major and wide-ranging impacts. For example, national infrastructure could be
targetedbycybercriminalsorterroristsforfinancialgainortocausedisruption.CNI
may also be affected by hazards such as flooding or storms, which could, for
example,leadtopoweroutagesorwatersupplydisruption. 

60. The resilienceofourCNI,therefore,isvital. ItisfundamentalthatCNIsectorshave
robust business continuity plans in place ahead of time to ensure that where
disruption does occur, the provisionofthesecriticalservicescancontinue. Th
 ereis
also more that can be done to ensure consistency across all CNI sectors, and to
ensure that all sectors and their operators are reaching the same set of high
standards. We needtoensureourexpectationsof,andoffertoCNIbusinesses,is
3

Thereare13CriticalNationalInfrastructuresectors:Chemicals,CivilNuclear,Communications,
Defence,EmergencyServices,Energy,Finance,Food,Government,Health,Space,Transportand
Water. 
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clear and robust, as emphasised in the 2020 Resilience Review by the National
InfrastructureCommission. 

Widercriticalsectorsandsupplychains 
61. AstheUKhasbecomeprogressivelyglobalised,andmoredependentontheinternet
and itstechnologies,ourunderstandingofcriticalsectorshasshiftedandexpanded
toencompassamuchwiderrangeofsectorsaswellassupplychains.Othercritical
categories include (but are not limited) to: incident-critical infrastructure; sensitive
technologies; and critical supply chains. Data and internet infrastructure now also
playavitalunderpinningroleacrossmanysectors.Thesetypesofcriticalbusinesses
play a uniquely valuable role and the Government needs to consider whether a
differentkindofpartnershipwiththemisneeded. 

62. The Government itself also has important partnerships with arangeofcontractors,
where the security and resilience of these companies and their supply chains is
essential to the smooth running ofcentralandlocalgovernment.Weneedtomake
sureexistingpartnershipsareaseffectiveaspossible,andidentifyhowbesttoform
newpartnershipsinthesesectors. 

63. TheGovernmenthasalreadybeguntofurtherstrengthenitspartnershipwithsectors
involved in a range of criticalsectorsandkeysupplychains.Thisincludesongoing
work through the Finance Sector Cyber Collaboration Centreandonsupplychains
throughth
 eNationalSecurityandInvestmentAct.Italsoincludespartnershipssuch
as the Security and Resilience Industry and Suppliers Community (RISC) and
legislation such as the Climate Adaptation Reporting power, which invites CNI
providers to report on the action they are taking to adapt to a changing climate.
OptionsarealsobeingconsideredforanewCollegeforNationalSecurityandfora
Civilian Reserve of trained experts which can be called on to supportnationaland
local resilience work in times of need. Both of these would support partnerships
betweentheGovernmentandbusinesses,aswellaswithacademia. 

BusinessContinuity 
64. Emergenciescanimpactbusinessesandorganisationsinanumberofways,whether
thatbeduetotheunavailabilityofabuilding,staffshortages,ordisruptiontosupply
chainsorequipment.TheUK’sdependenceonawiderangeofsectors,servicesand
supply chains means that any disruption can lead to significant and far-reaching
impacts for businesses themselves, their suppliers, and UK citizens. It is therefore
fundamental that all critical businesses and industriesputinplacearrangementsto
ensure the continuity of their services during emergencies. Advance business
continuity planning will enable the continued provision of key services, thereby
reducingimpactsandallowingbusinessestoreturntonormalasquicklyaspossible. 

Researchandacademia 
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65. Academia and research organisations play an important role in shaping the
Government'sunderstandingofresilience,workingwithGovernmentdepartmentsto
assess and identify short term priorities and longer term strategic issues. This
includes scientific collaboration, in particular. For example, the Health Protection
ResearchUnitatKing’sCollegeLondonprovidedvitalindependentadviceduringthe
COVID-19 pandemic; the Government is improving partnerships with academia on
security and resilience through the Joint Security and Resilience Centre; and UK
Research and Innovation are jointly leading the UKClimateResilienceProgramme
withtheMetOffice. 

66. However,thereismorewecandointhisareatoensurethatacademiaandresearch
organisations -fromthepublic,privateandtertiarysectors-haveincreasinglyopen
and productive conversations with Government about resilience, and to encourage
theprioritisationofresilienceresearch,andincreasedcollaboration. 


QuestionsonPartnerships: 

CriticalNationalInfrastructure(CNI)ownersandoperators: 

1. DoyouthinkthattheresilienceofCNIcanbefurtherimproved?Ifso,how? 

2. Do you think the introduction of appropriate statutory resilience standards would
improvethesecurityandresilienceofCNIoperators?Why? 
a. Howwouldsuchstandardsdefinethenecessarylevelsofserviceprovision? 
b. Arethereanyrisksassociatedwithimplementingsuchstandards?  

3. WhatdoyouthinkisthemosteffectivewaytotestandassuretheresilienceofCNI? 
a. To what extent do you think regulators should play a role in testing the
resilienceofCNIsystemsandoperators? 

4. Duringanemergency,whatdoyouthinkshouldbetheroleoftheoperatorsofCNIin
ensuring continued provision of essential services (e.g. water, electricity, public
transport)? 
a. How can the Go
 vernment support CNI owners or operators during an
emergency? 

Widercriticalsectors 

5. Whatrole,ifany,doesyourbusinessorsectorplayinnationalresilience? 

6. Whataretherisksthatyourbusinessismostconcernedabout?  

7. What information, tools or guidance could the Government provide to help your
businessbetterassessorprepareforthesetypesofrisk? 

8. Whatisyourbusiness’approachtobuildingresilienceinanykeysupplychainsthat
yourbusinessispartof? 
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6. How useful have vehiclessuchasLocalEnterprisePartnerships,GrowthHubsand
other local business support services been strengthening your organisations’
resilience?Why? 


Academicandresearchorganisations 

7. WhatcantheGovernmentdotomakecollaborationbetweenacademicandresearch
organisationsmoreeffective? 

8. Are there areas where the role of research in building national resilience can be
expanded? 
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4.Community 
67. In this section, ‘communities’ refers to individuals (e.g. members of the public and
households), individual organisations (e.g. businesses or voluntary, communityand
social enterprise groups), individual community groups (e.g. local neighbourhood
groups), and associations and networks (e.g. local community, faith or business
networks). 

68. The Integrated Review set out that a whole-of-society approach will be centralto
renewing the UK’s resilience, with a revived effort to inform and empower all of
society and support greater community responsibility and resilience.Thisapproach
recognises that, although some emergencies require a national response, most
emergencies occur locally and are dealtwithfirstandforemostbylocalemergency
respondersandcommunities.  

69. Emergency services and volunteers trainandpreparetorespondtoanemergency,
but other members of the community can also be involved. Responding to any
emergency is complex and it is important that everyone works together toachieve
thebestoutcomes-andwhetheranemergencyisnationalorlocal,everyonehasa
roletoplaytohelpthemselvesandtheircommunities. 
70. The questions in this section seek to understand: what communities understand
aboutlocalemergencies;andwhatmorecouldbedonetoinformcommunitiesabout
emergencies,tohelpeveryonebebetterprepared. 

Theroleofthepublic 
71. Local emergency responders such as the police, fire, ambulance, and local
authorities have a duty to plan for emergencies and respond to them when they
happen. But responsibility for being preparedforemergenciesgoeswiderthanthat
and everyone shouldtakesomeself-responsibility.Communitieshaveavitalroleto
play,andthereareclearbenefitswhencommunitiesareabletorespondandrecover
effectivelyandusetheirskillsandresourcestosupportthemselves.  
72. The capacity of communities to support each other has been seen throughout the
COVID-19 pandemic, as well as duringotheremergenciessuchassevereweather
andfloodingevents,whenpeopleandorganisationsacrosstheUKvolunteeredtheir 
timeandresourcestohelpthemostaffectedintheircommunities. 

Publicinformationandcommunications 

73. Mostofusworryaboutimmediateriskstothesafetyofourfamilyandfriends.Some
risksandthestepswecantaketopreventthemareclear;individualsunderstandthe
impact they could have and feel well-equipped to take protective action (examples
mightincludedomesticfires,orsevereweathereventssuchasheavysnow).Butitis
more difficult for individuals to recognise and prepare for other types of risk which
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may cause wider harm. This could include infrequent events with considerable
impacts,suchaspandemicsormajorfloods,ormoremaliciousthreatssuchasterror
attacks. 

74. Regardlessofthenatureorscaleoftherisk,somecommunitiesandindividualsare
more vulnerable. Some might be more likely to be affected by a particular risk or
havegreaterdifficultyrespondingtoorrecoveringfromanemergency.Everyonehas
aroletoplayinensuringresourcesarefocusedonthosemostinneed. 
75. Providing clear and timely information to the public can help raise awareness and
informcommunitiesaboutthetypesofemergenciesthatarelikelytoaffectthemand
theactionstheycantaketobetterprepareandrespond. 

76. National governments communicate withthepublicaboutriskinanumberofways.
Forexample,publicinformationcampaignsgivetailoredadviceonthingslike:actions
to takeduringahealthpandemic;preparingforsevereweather;orhowpassengers
can report suspicious behaviour on public transport. Government websites also
providewide-rangingadviceforthepublicabouthowtopreparefordifferentrisks. At
thelocallevel,emergencyrespondersprovideadviceandinformationinavarietyof
ways.Forexample,CommunityRiskRegistershostedonlocalgovernmentwebsites
provide advice on local risks, as well as social media posts, blogs and local
campaigns(wheredoorknockingisoftenusedasadirectmeansofcommunicating
with the public). Communitygroupsandorganisationsalsohelpraiseawarenessof
local risks and can help responders identify vulnerablepeopleintheircommunities
andhelpthemtoaccesssupport.  

77. Individual volunteers, community groups and organisations, and the voluntary,
community and social enterprise (VCSE) sector already play a strong role in
communities. Local volunteers and VCSE organisations can provide support to
emergency responders during an emergency and can bring an understanding of
those who are vulnerable or may be in need of help. Hundreds of thousands of
volunteers across the UK offered their time during the COVID-19 response,
undertaking simple local tasks right through to delivering the national vaccination
programme. However, it is not just structured volunteering that can make a huge
difference. Everyone can play a part in supporting emergency responses by being
prepared,supportingtheirneighboursandcommunitiestobemoreresilient.  


QuestionsonCommunityandlocalresilience: 
1. DoyouagreethateveryonehasaparttoplayinimprovingtheUK’sresilience?If
not,whynot? 

2. Doyouunderstandthetypesofemergenciesthatmightimpactyouandother
membersofyourcommunity? 
a. Whatwouldhelpyoubetterunderstandtherisksthatcouldaffectyour
community? 
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b. Doyouknowwheretoaccessinformationaboutemergenciesthatcould
affectyou? 

3. Haveyouconsideredtheactionsyoumighttaketopreparefororduringan
emergency? 
a. Whathasmotivatedyoutoplanormakepreparations? 
b. Whathasstoppedyoufromplanningormakingpreparations? 
c. Whatwouldhelpyoutobeabletomakeaplanorprepare? 

4. Haverecentemergencies(e.g.COVID-19pandemic,flooding,terroristattacks)made
youthinkdifferentlyaboutrisksorchangedthewayyouprepareforemergencies? 

5. Arethereanybarriersinaccessinglocalvolunteeringschemesorfindingcommunity
groupsthatdiscusslocalemergencyplanning?Ifso,whatarethebarriers? 
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5. Investment 
78. Events over the last decade have demonstrated that thecostofrespondingtoand
recoveringfromdisasterscanbesignificant,oftenoutweighingthecostofpreparing
for or preventing such events. Greater targeted investment upfront in preparingfor
riskswouldhelpusinthelongerterm,notonlytomakefinancialsavings,butalsoto
reducetheimpactsonpeople’slivesandshortenrecoverytimes. 

79. The challenge of where to place investment in theriskcycleisonethataffectsthe
public and private sectors alike. As individuals and businesses, we face choices
aroundwhat,andhowmuch,toinsure.Byrecognisingtherisksthatwearedirectly
vulnerable to, we can better tailor our investment and ensure that our efforts are
directed at the activity that is most likely to increase resilience. As part of this,we
should examinepublicsectorfundingmodelsandhowwecanensurethatthetools
andskillsthatweinvestinareadaptableformanagingthewidestpossiblerangeof
risks. 

80. Questions in this section are intended to help the Government understand current
levels of investment in resilience (by businesses inparticular)andwhatinvestment
opportunitiescouldbeconsideredgoingforward. 

Publicsectorfundingmodels 

81. The ownership of risks and their impacts is spread across government, local
authorities and the wider publicsector.Thishasbeendemonstratedveryclearlyby
COVID-19,withsignificantfinancialimpactsacrosshealthandsocialcare,education
andtransportamongstmanyothers.Whilsttheoverallmodelofpublicsectorfunding
beingallocatedtoindividualgovernmentdepartmentswillnotchange,theremaybe
acaseforamoreholisticviewoffundingforresilienceandthemanagementofrisk
by the public sector. This could include,forexample,flexiblefundingmodelswhich
could be used by government departments to manage emerging or previously
unidentifiedrisks. 

82. Decisions about costs and benefits might also benefit from clearer frameworks for
assessing the ‘insurance’ effects of investment, or the case forfocusingspend on
prevention, or the effects of efficiency on the resilience that comes from spare
capacitywithinsystems. 

83. We should also maximise our ability to respond by prioritising investment in
adaptable capabilities that allow us to manage the widest possible range of risks,
whilstensuringthatwemaintainsufficientspecialistcapabilitiesthatmaybeneeded
to respond to specific challenges as well. Examples of adaptable capabilities
include: contingency planning and regular exercises involving the Government, the
emergencyservices,otherlocalrespondersandindustry;andmakinguseofmilitary
personnel in supporting domestic national security priorities.Examplesofspecialist
capabilitieswouldinclude:theDefenceScienceandTechnologyLaboratory(DSTL);
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and those thathavesupportedtheincredibleprogressinvaccinedevelopmentover
thelastyear. 

84. InrecentyearstheGovernmenthasprovidedsome‘exceptional’fundingtoLRFsin
England to helplocalresponderscollectivelyprepareforandrespondtochallenges
posed by COVID19 and EU Exit preparations. Following the commitment in the
IntegratedReviewto"considerstrengtheningtheroleandresponsibilitiesofLRFsin
England” the Government has launched an LRF funding pilot for thefinancialyear
2021-22, the findings ofwhichwillinformboththeNationalResilienceStrategyand
theCCAreview. 

85. Investmentinresiliencedoesnotonlyrefertophysicalsecurity,butalsotocyberand
digital security too. The Integrated Review commits us to building a resilient and
prosperous digital UK. We must capitalise on advances in digital capabilities, data
andinformationwhichenableustoreapfurtherefficiencies. 

Privatesectorspendingonresilience 

86. The private sector shares responsibility for building resilience. In common with the
public sector, businesses do not have infinite time, resources or money to invest -
particularlyfollowingtheeconomicdamagecausedbyCOVID-19.Somebusinesses,
particularly those in CNI sectors, invest significantly in the resilience of their
organisation,assetsandservices,butothersdonot(ormaynotbeableto).Thereis
a question around how far all businesses (and most particularly those considered
CNI or in critical sectors) should take an “insurance approach” and seek to invest
moretomitigateandmanagesystemicriskswhichcoulddirectlyaffectthemandthe
customersandsocietytheysupport. 


QuestionsonInvestment: 

1. How does your organisation invest in your approach to the risks outlined in this
document? Isyourinvestmentfocussedonparticularstagesoftherisklifecycle(for
example,onprevention)? 

2. HastheCOVID-19pandemicimpactedthewayyourorganisationisinvesting,orwill
invest,inpreparingfortheserisks?Ifso,how? 

3. Aretheremodelsofsuccessfulresilienceinvestment?Ifso,towhatextentcouldthey
beadoptedintheUK?  

4. Arethereexamplesofwhereinvestment(whetherbytheGovernment,bybusinesses
orbyindividuals)hasdrivenimprovementsinresilience? 
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6. Resilienceinaninterconnectedworld 

87. Wecannotconsiderournationalresilienceinisolationfromtherestoftheworld.This
interconnectedness means that both challenges and opportunities are more
frequently experienced on either a transnational or global scale. These challenges
cannot be managed by the UK in isolation, but rely on concerted international
collaboration.  

88. TheIntegratedReviewsetsoutanambitionfortheUKtobeattheforefrontofglobal
leadership on security and resilience, strengthening our science and technology
power, remaining a world leader in climate change andbiodiversity,andcontinuing
our work in international diplomacy and development. This section seeks viewson
howandwherewemightfurtherleverageandstrengtheninternationalcapabilitiesto
supportourcollectiveresilienceandthatofourcitizensathome. 

Globalrisks 
89. Global interconnectedness places us within a flourishing network of opensocieties
andeconomiesworldwide,whichinturnstrengthensourownnationaleconomyand
society. Atthesametime,itconnectsuswithsocietiesandeconomieswhicharenot
so open, but which benefit us economically. However, as we have seen from the
COVID-19 pandemic, population mobility and the increasingly interdependent and
interconnected nature of the world’s economy means that impacts fromchallenges
emerginginonecountrycanveryquicklyspreadglobally. 

90. Climate change, conflict which creates conditions where trans-national seriousand
organised crime can flourish, terrorism, mass displacement of people driven by
humanitarian crises, and global health all have direct impacts on our domestic
resilience. We need partnerships and international systems that cananticipateand
tacklethesetransnationalrisks. 

Internationalconnectivity 
91. Across much oftheworld,theCOVID-19pandemicanditsfalloutledtoborderand
export restrictions, a reduction in manufacturing outputs, and demand spikes in
certaingoods.Thecombinationoftheseimpactsledtosomesignificantchallengesin
theglobalsupplychainswhichtheUKreliesuponforcriticalgoods. 

92. The Government’s starting positionwhenbuildingresilienceincriticalsupplychains
istotakeamarket-firstapproach.Weprosperfromanopeneconomy,andopenness
itselfconfersresilience.TherespectiverolestheGovernmentandtheprivatesector
playinbuildingresiliencevarybysupplychainandwilldependinpartonwhetherthe
criticalsupplychainisdirectlyprocuredbytheGovernment.  

93. Therearefourareaswherewecanstrengthentheresilienceofglobalsupplychains. 
Firstly,afocusondiversificationofsupplythroughinternationaltradewouldenablea
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balancedsupplybaseforcriticalgoodsandcreatingprotectionagainstlocalshocks.
Secondly, we can use partnerships and collaboration with internationalpartnersto
promote a rules-based free and fair global trading system and mitigate against
protectionism,tradebarriers,briberyandcorruption.Thirdly,thecreationofstrategic
reserves of critical goods, supporting infrastructure, and pre-agreed sourcing
frameworks would contribute to overall resilience of supply chains. And finally,
expanding UK production for certain critical commodities would also make a
substantialcontributiontotheresilienceofcriticalsupplies.. 

94. Inadditiontoourphysicalinterconnectednesswiththerestoftheworld,weneedto
manage risks to our digital connectivity. An accessible and interoperable global
internet is critically important to the UK economy. The Government’s forthcoming
National Cyber Strategy will continue toprotecttherightforalltoshareinformation
and communicate freely and safely. And we will also need to protect the physical
infrastructurewhichsupportsourincreasinglydata-drivensocietyandeconomy. 


Internationalpartnerships 

95. Greater resilience is essential to thriving open societies and economies. The UK
already has strong global relationships, bilaterally and through multilateral
institutions. We should continue to build on these relationships, learning from the
successfulapproachestakenbyothercountriestostrengthenresilienceandsharing
knowledge and learning. We should also continue to enhance our international
presenceandpartnershipsinwaysthatcansupportaglobalcommunitythatismore
resilientoverall. 

96. Our own resilience is dependent on our international alliances and action. For
example, building on our domestic commitment to reach net zero by 2050, the
Governmentwillworkthroughalliancesandpartnershipstoacceleratethetransition
to a zero-carbon global economy, protect and restore biodiversity, and support
adaptationandresilience–particularlyforthemostvulnerableworldwide. 

97. The UK's commitment to resilience internationally through development and
humanitarian investments allows us to leverage our international networks, identify
risks, prepare effectively and act early to protect global and UK resilience. This
supportsUKcrisisresponseeffortsandenablesstrategicpartnershipstobuildglobal
stability. It also helps us to support communities and societies to recover from
successiveclimateandconflict-fuelledhumanitariancrisesandaddressthedriversof
vulnerability, as a way of preventing future conflict and displacement,whichinturn
impactsstabilityintheUK.TherolesofInternationalFinancialInstitutionsandtheUN
arecrucialforprovidinganinternationalsystemthatprotectsourcollectiveresilience.  

98. The Government is also committed to building health resilience at home and at the
international level, recognisingtheinterconnectednatureofourglobalhealthsystem.
Inparticular,theGovernmentwillbolstereffortstoimprovepandemicpreparedness–
taking a One Health approach – and to reform the WHO, applying the lessons of
COVID-19.OneHealthalsoincludesanimalandplanthealth-andhowtheyinteract. 
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QuestionsonResilienceinanInterconnectedWorld: 

1. WheredoyouseetheUK’sresiliencestrengths? 

2. ArethereanyapproachestakenbyothercountriestoresiliencethatyouthinktheUK
couldlearnfrom? 

3. WhichoftheUK'sinternationalrelationshipsandprogrammesdoyouthinkaremost
importanttotheUK'sresilience? 

4. WhatinternationalriskshavethegreatestimpactonUKresilience? 

5. HowcantheUKencourageinternationalpartnerstobuildresiliencetoglobalrisks?  
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Aboutyou 
Thissectionismandatoryforanyonerespondingtothiscallforevidence.Questionsseekto
gathersomebasicpersonalinformationabouttherespondent.PleaseseePrivacyNoticeat
AnnexBforinformationonhowyourpersonaldatawillbehandled. 

1. Name 
2. Emailaddress 
3. Inwhatcontextareyouresponding(pleaseselectallthatapply): 
a. Asanindividual(andactinginapersonalcapacity) 
i.
Whatisyouroccupation? 
b. As an employee or volunteer involved in emergency preparedness or
resiliencework 
i.
Do you work for an organisation defined as a Category 1 or 2
emergencyresponder(assetoutintheCCA)? 
ii.
In your role, do you primarily operate at the Strategic, Tactical or
Operationallevel? 
iii.
Pleasegivethenameoftheorganisationyouareinvolvedwith 
c. Asarepresentativeofabusiness,firmortradebody 
i.
Pleasegiveanindicationofthesizeoftheorganisation(approximate
no.ofemployees) 
ii.
Withwhichsectoristheorganisationmostcloselyrelated? 
iii.
Pleasegivethenameofthebusiness,firmortradebody 
d. Asarepresentativeofanacademicorresearchorganisation 
i.
Pleasegivethenameofthisorganisation 
e. Other(pleasespecify) 

2. Which ofthefollowingmostcloselydescribesyourlevelofknowledgeofrisk
andresiliencerelatedissues?(pleaseselectoneofthefollowing): 
a. Expertunderstandingofresilienceorriskmanagement 
E.g. Category 1 or 2 responder; COMAH siteoperator;Academicfocussing
onresilience;Riskmanager,insurer,riskmodeller. 
b. Goodinsightintosomeaspectsofresilienceorriskmanagement 
E.g.Businessownerwithexperienceofriskassessment. 
c. Generalinterest 
E.g.Memberofthepublic 
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Contactdetailsandhowtorespond 
Forinformationabouthowwetreatyourpersonaldatawhenyourespondtothequestionsin
thisconsultation,pleaseseethePrivacyNoticeatAnnexC. 
Responsesshouldbesubmittedby27September2021to: 
Email:r esiliencestrategy-cfe@cabinetoffice.gov.uk 

Complaintsorcomments 
Ifyouhaveanycomplaintsorcommentsabouttheconsultationprocessyoushouldcontact
theCabinetOfficeattheaboveaddress. 

ConfidentialityandDataProtection 
If you want theinformationthatyouprovidetobetreatedasconfidential,pleaseexplainto
us why you regard the information you have provided as confidential. We will take full
account of your explanation, but we cannot give an assurance that confidentiality can be
maintainedinallcircumstances.AnautomaticconfidentialitydisclaimergeneratedbyyourIT
systemwillnot,ofitself,beregardedasbindingontheCabinetOffice. 
Forinformationonhowwetreatyour personalinformationwhenyourespondtothiscallfor
evidence,pleaseseethePrivacyNoticeatAnnexC. 
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Annexes 
AnnexA:CivilContingenciesAct 
Summary: 
TheCivilContingenciesAct2004(‘CCA’)waspassedtosetoutaregulatoryframeworkfor
preparednessandresponsetocivilemergenciesparticularlyatthelocallevel(Part1)andto
provide for emergency regulations to be deployedinspecificcircumstances(Part2).More
detailed requirements for local preparedness under Part 1 are contained in the Civil
Contingencies Act 2004 (Contingency Planning) Regulations 2005. The Government is
legallyobligatedtoreviewtheseRegulationseveryfiveyears.However,inaccordancewith
previous practice, we are using this opportunity to review the operation of the CCA as a
whole.Thelastreview,undertakenin2017,foundtheCCAtobefitforpurpose.Thecurrent
reviewwillbecompletedin2022andwilltakeintoaccountsubsequentchangestotherisk
landscapesuchastheCOVID-19responseandEUexitpreparations.Thiscallforevidence
willinformthecurrentreview. 

Part1oftheCCAsetsoutthearrangementsforcivilprotectionatthelocallevel.Bydividing
respondersintocategories(1and2),theCCAplacesspecificdutiesuponthem,andcreates
abasisforlocalresilienceforums(‘LRFs’)tocoordinatehowtheyplan,prepareandrespond
toacivilemergency. 

Part 2 of the CCA provides for the making of temporary special legislation (‘emergency
regulations’) and the conditions under which they may be used (sometimes known asthe
‘triple lock’). Emergency regulations have never been used, but remainavailableasalast
resort. The ‘triple lock’ provides a safeguard on the useofthesepowers,determiningthat
theymayonlybeusedunderthreeconditions: 

● Anemergencyhasoccurred,isoccurringorisabouttooccur; 
● It is necessary to make provision for the purpose of preventing, controlling or
mitigatinganaspectoreffectoftheemergency; 
● Theneedforprovisionreferredtoinpoint2isurgent. 

The emergencyregulationsmustalsobeanappropriateandproportionateresponsetothe
emergency. Where possible, the Government’s policy isalwaystopasslegislationthrough
the standard Parliamentary process and to incorporate emergency powers into relevant
sectorlegislation. 

The Government considers thattheCCAisarobustpieceoflegislationthathasledtothe
development of local resiliencestructuresandprovidedanoverallbasisforUKemergency
planning and resilience. As such, any changes to it would need to be supported by clear
reasoning, evidence and analysis of the costs of benefits (and would need an Act of
Parliamenttoimplement).ItishoweverworthnotingthatsincetheintroductionoftheCCA,
there have been significant changes to the risk landscape in the UK. In answering these
questions you should therefore consider whether it continues to provide the Government
(bothlocalandnational),localrespondersandotherstakeholderswiththetoolstheyneedto
preparefor,respondtoandrecoverfromcivilemergencies. 
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Thelegislationisavailabletoviewhere:
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2004/36/contents 

Guidanceforcompletingthequestions: 
● Youarenotobligedtoanswerallthequestionsbelow.Ifyoudonotwishtoansweror
comment on a particular question please skip to the next question you wish to
answer. 
● When filling out an answer using free text, please only address the relevant
question(s). 
● Where you are proposing to change existingdefinitionsorprovisionswithintheAct
pleaseprovideclearevidenceastowhythechangeshouldbeconsidered. 
● PleasenotethatnotallofthequestionsbelowareapplicabletoScotland,Walesand
Northern Ireland. There is a dedicated section for comment on how the CCA
specificallyaffectseachdevolvedadministration. 


Questions 
Part1oftheCCA: 

This section covers Part 1 of the CCA, which provides the statutory framework for civil
protection at a local level. We particularly invite responses from Category 1 responders,
Category 2 responders,andthoseinvolvedinemergencyplanning,responseandrecovery
atthenational,regionalandlocallevels. 

Definition: 

TheCCA(section1)definesanemergencyas: 

(a) aneventorsituationwhichthreatensseriousdamagetohumanwelfareinaplacein
theUnitedKingdom, 

(b) aneventorsituationwhichthreatensseriousdamagetotheenvironmentofaplace
intheUnitedKingdom,or 

(c) war, or terrorism, which threatens serious damage to the security of the United
Kingdom. 

1. Doestheabovedefinitionreflectyourunderstandingofanemergency,andif
nothowdoesthedefinitionneedtobeexpandedwithintheCCA?Y/N+Free
text 

Includedparties: 

2. IsthecurrentdesignationofCategory1and2respondersappropriate?Ifnot,
what would be the merits of changing the identities and/or status of
responderswithintheCCA? 
Y/N+Freetext 
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3. Aretheregapsincriticalrepresentationofresponderorganisations? 
Y/N+Freetext 
4. Should elected local figures (e.g. Council Leaders, MPs, Metro Mayors,
Police and Crime Commissioners) have greater involvement in emergency
planning and preparative exercising, response and recovery and in what
way? 
Y/N+Freetext 

Duties: 
5. Are the current duties on Category 1and2responders,asdescribedinthe
CCA,appropriate? 
Y/N 
6. Ifnot,pleaselistthedutieswhichshouldbeadded,adjustedorremoved? 
Freetext 

7. Does the framework set out in the CCA provide sufficient clarity of the
differentrolesandresponsibilitiesofCategory1and2responders? 
Y/N 
8. If the answer to the above question is no, how could this be made clearer
withintheCCA? 
FreeText 

Oversightandassurance: 
There are currently no provisions for collective oversight and assurance of resilience
organisations within the CCA as they are reviewed by independentororganisationalaudit
regimes. 

9. Are existing mechanisms for oversight and assurance of organisations
involvedinresilienceadequate? 
Y/N 
10. Iftheanswertotheabovequestionisno,pleaseexplainwhythisisthecase,
providingevidencetosupportwherepossible 
FreeText 
11. ShouldtheCCAmandatereviewoflocalcontingencyplanscoveringarange
ofriskscenarios? 
Y/N 
12. If you answered yes to the question above (Please rate the options below
based on how appropriate they are 1 = not appropriate, 10 = highly
appropriate): 
- Peerreview(e.g.LRFtoLRF) 
- Independentreview 
- LeadGovernmentDepartmentreview 
- Other-pleasespecify 
13. Do the arrangements as set out in the CCA provide the LRF Chair and
Secretariat with sufficient means by which they can effectively coordinate
contingencyplanningofCategory1and2respondersintheirarea? 
Y/N+freetext 
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Enforcement: 
EnforcementremainsanoptionundertheCCAbutwouldonlybeusedasalastresort.We
expect all public bodies and local responders to meet thehigheststandardsinperforming
their duty, these standards are routinely upheld by their own organisational rules and
processes. 
14. AMinisteroftheCrownmayuseHighCourtorCourtofSessionproceedings
toenforcedutiesunderPart1oftheCCAuponaCategory1or2responder.
Is this the right way to enforce obligations under the CCA if duties are not
met? 
Y/N+Freetext 

Additionalissues: 
15. DoestheCCAsufficientlyconsiderrecoveryarrangements?Ifnot,howcould
thisbeimproved? 
Y/N+Freetext 
16. Are the responsibilities related to information sharing and cooperation
sufficientforensuringaneffectivemulti-agencyresponse? 
Y/N+Freetext 
17. HowcouldweimprovetheeffectivenessofLRFs(nonlegislatively)? 
Freetext 
18. Are LRFs/Strategic Coordinating Groups (SCGs)4 fulfillingasufficientrolein
terms of planning, response and recovery? If not, what are the barriers to
this? 
Freetext 
19. Should specific duties be placed upon central government in Part 1 of the
CCA,andifso,whatwouldthesebe? 
Y/N+Freetext 
20. Would you like to note anything in regards to Part 1 of the CCAthatisnot
capturedbythequestionsabove. 
Freetext 

Scotland,WalesandNorthernIreland: 
The CCAappliestothewholeoftheUK,butwithsomevariationsforScotland,Walesand
NorthernIreland.Part1isapplicabletotheequivalentorganisationsinScotlandandWales,
butappliesonlytoalimitednumberoforganisationsinNorthernIreland.TheCCAextends
toScotland,WalesandNorthernIrelandinaccordancewiththeirdevolutionsettlementsand
civilcontingencyarrangements. 

21. Are the responsibilities and duties set out in the CCA fit for purpose for
NorthernIreland? 
22. Are the responsibilities and duties set out in the CCA fit for purpose for
Scotland? 
4

TheLRFisrequiredtoestablishandtestitscollectivearrangementstoformaStrategicCo-ordinatingGroup
(SCG)atthetimeofanemergency.ThepurposeofanSCGistoenablemulti-agencycooperationand
communicationduringanemergency,leadtheresponseactivities andwherenecessary,workwithcentral
government. 
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23. Are the responsibilities and duties set out in the CCA fit for purpose for
Wales? 
Y/N+Freetext 

Part2oftheCCA: 

This section focuses on Part 2 of the CCA, which provides for the making of special 
temporary legislation (‘emergency regulations’) to deal with the most serious of
emergencies,andtheconditionsunderwhichtheymaybemade(knownasthe‘triplelock’): 

● Anemergencyhasoccurred,isoccurringorisabouttooccur; 
● It is necessary to make provision for the purpose of preventing, controlling or
mitigatinganaspectoreffectoftheemergency; 
● Theneedforprovisionreferredtoinpoint2isurgent. 

The emergencyregulationsmustalsobeanappropriateandproportionateresponsetothe
emergency. 

Intheeventthatemergencyregulationsaremade,Part2alsorequiresaseniorMinisterof
the Crown to appoint a Regional Nominated (or Emergency) Coordinator who is not a
servantoragentoftheCrown,tooverseethecoordinationofresponseeffortsineacharea
wheretheemergencyregulationsaremade,attheregionallevelandinScotland,Walesand
NorthernIreland.  

24. The CCA sets out strict conditions which must be met for emergency
regulationtobemade-thisisknownasthe‘triplelock’.Aretheseconditions
stillappropriateand,ifnot,howcouldthe‘triplelock’beimproved? 
Y/N+Freetext 
25. Shouldtheregionalcoordinatorroleberetained?Ifyes,whyisthisthecase,
andwhoshouldbeeligibletofilltheposition?  
Y/N+Freetext 
26. Would you like to note anything in regards to Part 2 of the CCAthatisnot
capturedbythequestionsabove?
Freetext 

StatutoryGuidancequestions 
Thestatutoryguidanceisavailabletoviewhere:
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/emergency-preparedness 

27. Are there institutions and positions that have come into existence after this
CCAwasdevelopedwhichshouldbeincludedinthestatutoryguidance?For
example, Police and CrimeCommissionersandCombinedAuthorityMayors
(‘MetroMayors’).Y/N+Freetext 
28. Would you like to note anything in regards to the statutory guidance of the
CCA?Y/N+Freetext 
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AnnexB:Glossary 
Termslistedintheglossaryareinboldtextthroughoutthedocument. 
Term 

Definition 

Acuterisk 

Time-bound,discreteevents,forexampleamajorfireora
terroristattack.ContrastwithC
 hronicrisks. 

Capabilities 

Inthiscontext,capabilitiesmeanstheorganisations,tools,
data, legislation or resources requiredtorespondtorisks.
There are both specific capabilities, which are needed to
manage specific risks, as well as genericoneswhichcan
be used to respond flexibly to multiple risks. Specific
capabilities could include specialist equipment used to
pump water or measure water speed during floodevents.
Generic capabilities include evacuation and shelter
capability,andtheemergencyservices. 

Cascadingrisk 

This term refers to the knock-on impacts of a risk that
cause further physical, social or economic disruption. For
example,severeweathercouldcauseflooding,whichthen
causes damage to electricity infrastructure, resulting in a
power outagewhichthendisruptscommunicationsservice
providers(andsoon). 

Catastrophicrisk 

Those risks with the potential to cause extreme,
widespread and/orprolongedimpacts,includingsignificant
loss of life, and/or severe damage to the UK’s economy,
security, infrastructure systems, services and/or the
environment.Risksofthisscalewouldrequirecoordination
and support from central Government. Examples include:
the widespread dispersal of a biological agent, severe
flooding,orthedetonationofanimprovisednucleardevice. 

Category1
 and2
EmergencyResponder 

The Civil Contingencies Act divides those involved in
emergencypreparationandresponseatthelocallevelinto
twogroups(Category1andCategory2responders),each
withdifferentduties. 

Category 1 responders are those at the core of most
emergencies and include: the emergency services, local
authorities,NHSbodies. 

Category 2 responders are representatives of
organisations less likely to be at the heart of emergency
planning but who are required to co-operate and share
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information with other responders to ensure that they are
well integrated within wider emergency planning
frameworks.Theywillalsobeheavilyinvolvedinincidents
affectingtheirsector.Category2organisationsinclude:the
Health and Safety Executive, transport and utility
companies. 
Chronicrisk 

Continuous challenges which gradually erode our
economy, community, way of life and/or national security
(e.g. moneylaundering;antimicrobialresistance).Contrast
withA
 cuterisks. 

Civilcontingencies 

Planning and preparation for events or incidents with the
potentialtoimpactordinarycitizensandtheirinterests. 

CivilContingenciesAct
(CCA) 

The framework for civil protection in the UK. The CCA
identifies and establishes a clear set of roles and
responsibilitiesforthoseinvolvedinemergencypreparation
and response at the local level. It also allows for the
making of temporary special legislation (emergency
regulations) to help deal with the most serious of
emergencies. 

Compoundrisk 

When two or more events coincide (either in the same
place, or at the same time) causing impacts greater than
the sum of the individual risks. An example could be
flooding impacting an area that is already experiencing a
peakinCOVID-19infections. 

Crisis 

Aneventorseriesofeventsthatrepresentsacriticalthreat
tothehealth,safety,security,orwell-beingofacommunity
orotherlargegroupofpeopleusuallyoverawiderarea. 

CriticalNational
Infrastructure(CNI) 

National Infrastructure is those facilities, systems, sites,
information, people, networks and processes, necessary
foracountrytofunctionanduponwhichdailylifedepends.
It also includes some functions, sites and organisations
which are not critical to the maintenance of essential
services, but which need protection due to the potential
danger to the public (civil nuclear and chemical sites for
example). Critical National Infrastructure is a subset of
National Infrastructure which, if damaged, would have
majorimpactsonanationalscale. 

Emergency 

Anemergencyisdefinedas: 
● an event or situation which threatens serious
damagetohumanwelfare,ortotheenvironment;or
● war, or terrorism, which threatens serious damage
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tosecurity 
Hazard 

Hazards are non-maliciousriskssuchasextremeweather
events, accidents or the natural outbreak of disease.
ContrastwithT
 hreat. 

LocalResilienceForum
(LRF) 

Multi-agencypartnershipswithacollectiveresponsibilityto
coordinate planning and response efforts to localised
emergencies. LRFsarecomprisedofrepresentativesfrom
the emergency services, local authorities and other
organisationsinvolvedinemergencypreparedness. 

The CCA and the Regulations provide that responders,
through the Local Resilience Forum, have a collective
responsibility to plan, prepare and communicate in a
multi-agencyenvironment.” 

LocalResponder,Local
authoritiesandresponder
agencies 

Local responders and local responder agencies include:
the emergency services, local authorities, NHS bodies. In
the context of the devolved administrations, this can also
refer to national agencies such as the Scottish Police,
WelshambulanceserviceandNorthernIrelandfireservice 

Maliciousrisk 

Risks characterised by deliberate human intent to cause
harmordisruption.Theseriskscancomefromindividuals,
groupsorStates.Examplesinclude:terrorism;seriousand
organisedcrime;andhostileactivitybyforeignstates. 

Non-maliciousrisk 

Risks characterised by natural or accidental causes.
Examples include: industrial accidents; extreme weather;
andhumanandanimaldisease. 

Resilience 

The UK’s ability to anticipate, assess, prevent, mitigate,
respond to, and recover from natural hazards, deliberate
attacks, geopolitical instability, disease outbreaks, and
other disruptive events,civilemergenciesorthreatstoour
wayoflife. 

Risk 

Anevent,personorobjectwhichcouldcauselossoflifeor
injury, damage to infrastructure, social and economic
disruption or environment degradation. The severity of a
risk is assessed as a combination of its potential impact
and its likelihood. The Government subdivides risks into:
hazardsandt hreats. 

Riskappetite 

Theamountofriskanindividual,business,organisationor
governmentiswillingtotolerate. 
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Risk-agnostic 

Describestheabilityofacapability,processorresponseto
address ‘common’ impactsofrisks(i.e.thoseimpactsthat
occuracrossmultiplescenarios).Forexample,majorfires,
terrorist incidents and flooding are all likely to produce
mass casualties; developing capabilities to handle mass
casualtiesis,therefore,arisk-agnosticapproach.  

Risklifecycle 

A conceptual modelthatbreaksthemanagementofarisk
downintostagesatwhichdifferentpreparatoryactionscan
betaken.TheGovernmentisusingsixstages:anticipation,
assessment, prevention, preparation, response and
recovery. 

StrategicCoordinating
Groups(SCGs) 

Some disruptive events or emergencies require strategic
multi-agency co-ordination at the local level (e.g. a major
flood event). This is carried out by a Strategic
Co-OrdinatingGroup(SCG),whichcanbeactivatedbyany
responder organisation representedontheLRF.TheSCG
takes overall responsibility for the multi-agency
management of the incident and establishes a strategic
framework within which lower levels of command and
coordinatinggroupswillwork.SCGsareusuallychairedby
thePolice. 

Subsidiarity 

The principle whereby decisions are taken at the lowest
appropriate level, with coordination at the highest
necessarylevel.Inpracticethismeansthatmostincidents
are handled within the capabilities of local agencies and
responders,withoutcentralinvolvement. 

Systemicvulnerability 

Economic, societal, environmental and infrastructural
factorsthatmakeasystemmoreproneorvulnerabletothe
impactsofhazardsorthreats. 

Threat 

Malicious risks such as acts of terrorism, hostile state
activityandcybercrime.ContrastwithH
 azard. 

Upstreamrisk 

Risks occurring in or affecting other countries, or in
ungoverned spaces (including the oceans, space and
cyberspace),whichmaythenevolvetoaffecttheUK. 

Vulnerability 

Thequalityorstateofbeingmoreproneorexposedtothe
impacts of hazards or threats. Vulnerabilities could affect
individuals, communities, assets or a whole system and
may be caused by physical, social, economic and
environmentalfactorsorprocesses. 
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AnnexC:PrivacyNoticeforCabinetOfficeconsultations 
This notice sets out how we will use yourpersonaldata,andyourrights.Itismadeunder
Articles13and/or14oftheGeneralDataProtectionRegulation(GDPR). 

Yourdata 
Purpose 
The purpose for which we are processing your personal data is to obtain the opinions of
members of the public, parliamentarians and representatives of organisations and
companiesaboutdepartmentalpolicies,proposals,orgenerallytoobtainpublicopiniondata
onanissueofpublicinterest. 
Thedata 
Wewillprocessthefollowingpersonaldata:name,address,emailaddress,jobtitle(where
given),andemployer(wheregiven),aswellasopinions. 
We will also process additional biographical information about respondentsorthirdparties
whereitisvolunteered. 
Legalbasisofprocessing 
Thelegalbasisforprocessingyourpersonaldataisthatitisnecessaryfortheperformance
ofataskcarriedoutinthepublicinterestorintheexerciseofofficialauthorityvestedinthe
data controller. In this case that is consulting on departmental policies or proposals, or
obtainingopiniondata,inordertodevelopgoodeffectivepolicies. 
Sensitive personal data is personal data revealingracialorethnicorigin,politicalopinions,
religiousorphilosophicalbeliefs,ortradeunionmembership,andtheprocessingofgenetic
data,biometricdataforthepurposeofuniquelyidentifyinganaturalperson,dataconcerning
healthordataconcerninganaturalperson'ssexlifeorsexualorientation. 
The legal basis for processing your sensitive personal data, or data about criminal
convictions (where you volunteerit),isthatitisnecessaryforreasonsofsubstantialpublic
interestfortheexerciseofafunctionoftheCrown,aMinisteroftheCrown,oragovernment
department. The function is consulting on departmental policies or proposals, orobtaining
opiniondata,inordertodevelopgoodeffectivepolicies. 
Recipients
Whereindividualssubmitresponses,wemaypublishtheirresponses,butwewillnotpublicly
identify them. We will endeavour to remove any information that may lead to individuals
beingidentified. 
Responsessubmittedbyorganisationsorrepresentativesoforganisationsmaybepublished
infull. 
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Where information about responses is not published, it may besharedwithofficialswithin
otherpublicbodiesinordertohelpdeveloppolicy. 
As your personal data will be stored on ourITinfrastructureitwillalsobesharedwithour
dataprocessorswhoprovideemail,anddocumentmanagementandstorageservices. 
We may share your personal data where required to be law, for example in relation to a
requestmadeundertheFreedomofInformationAct2000. 
Retention 
Publishedinformationwillgenerallyberetainedindefinitelyonthebasisthattheinformation
isofhistoricvalue.Thiswouldinclude,forexample,personaldataaboutrepresentativesof
organisations. 
Responsesfromindividualswillberetainedinidentifiableformforthreecalendaryearsafter
theconsultationhasconcluded. 
Wherepersonaldatahavenotbeenobtainedfromyou 
Yourpersonaldatawereobtainedbyusfromarespondenttoaconsultation. 

YourRights 
Youhavetherighttorequestinformationabouthowyourpersonaldataareprocessed,and
torequestacopyofthatpersonaldata. 
Youhavetherighttorequestthatanyinaccuraciesinyourpersonaldataarerectifiedwithout
delay. 
Youhavetherighttorequestthatanyincompletepersonaldataarecompleted,includingby
meansofasupplementarystatement. 
You have the right to request that your personal data are erased if there is no longer a
justificationforthemtobeprocessed. 
You have the right in certain circumstances (for example, whereaccuracyiscontested)to
requestthattheprocessingofyourpersonaldataisrestricted. 
Youhavetherighttoobjecttotheprocessingofyourpersonaldatawhereitisprocessedfor
directmarketingpurposes. 
Youhavetherighttoobjecttotheprocessingofyourpersonaldata. 

Internationaltransfers 
As your personal data is stored on our IT infrastructure, and shared with our data
processors, it may be transferred and storedsecurelyoutsidetheEuropeanUnion.Where
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that is the case it will be subject to equivalent legal protection through the use of Model
ContractClauses. 

Contactdetails 
The data controller for yourpersonaldataistheCabinetOffice.Thecontactdetailsforthe
datacontrollerare:CabinetOffice,70Whitehall,London,SW1A2AS,or02072761234,or
publiccorrespondence@cabinetoffice.gov.uk. 
The contact details for the data controller’s Data Protection Officer are: Data Protection
Officer,CabinetOffice,70Whitehall,London,SW1A2AS,ordpo@cabinetoffice.gov.uk. 
TheDataProtectionOfficerprovidesindependentadviceandmonitoringofCabinetOffice’s
useofpersonalinformation. 

Complaints 
If you considerthatyourpersonaldatahasbeenmisusedormishandled,youmaymakea
complaint to the Information Commissioner, who is an independent regulator. The
InformationCommissionercanbecontactedat: InformationCommissioner'sOffice,Wycliffe
House, Water Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire, SK9 5AF, or 0303 123 1113, or
casework@ico.org.uk. AnycomplainttotheInformationCommissioneriswithoutprejudice
toyourrighttoseekredressthroughthecourts.  
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